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Special Announcement
PatrioticTO

BATTLE OF WATERLOO
FOUGHT 106 YEARS AGO

Br United Press
LONDON, June 18. Today, the

106th anniversary of the Battle of Wa-

terloo, is being celebrated in the offi-

cers messes of the Guards and other
famous regiments, while the statues of
the Dnke of Wellington at Hyde Park
corner and the Royal Exchange arc
garlanded.

The "Iron Dulce's" successor, the
vimMM I Carson City will be host on July 4th. Are you going to

decorate? In order to be certain of securing your bunting,
leave orders at the

- . .
.

Store, so that it may be ordered
in charge of Decorations.

Leave your order not later

Announces that arrangements have been consummated for an

extraordinary personal appearance of

Waby zMarie Osborne
CELEBRATED CHILD STAR

In v the variety vaudeville act with which she has delighted

Broadway and America

Tonight Only
fed d Efts tf Interest

Mrs. John Bath was among the in
coming passengers on the morning
train.

Tom Heidenreich, who spent yester-
day in Reno, was among the home-come- rs

this morning.

Henry Heidenreich of Franktown
spent the day in this city as the guest
of his daughter, Mrs. John Sanger.

Judge E. A. Duckcr left today for
Yerington. He is to deliver an ad
dress in that city tomorrow: .

George E. McCracken was a depar-
ture for Minden this morning, where
he will audit the books of Douglas
county.

Colonel J. G. Scrugham, who has
been attending the session of the
American Legion at Indianapolis, was
an arrival this morning.

Father Horgan, who has been attend-

ing a conference in Sacramento, has re-

turned to this city. He states that an
enjoyable rain fell in the Sacramento
valley while he was there which made
the visit exceptionally pleasant.

W. F. McFadden, traveling auditor
for the industrial insurance commis-

sion, is spending a few days at head-

quarters in this city. "Mac" has re
cently been down in the Las Vegas )

i

country, where, he says, the mercury j

is making a daily ascent up to the 110 (

i

mark.

VALIDATES THE BONDS

The suit brought in the name of J.
Holman Buck vs. the County Commis-
sioners of Mineral county to prohibit
the sale of the $150,000 issue of bonds,
designated for power purposes, was de- -

termined today when Justice Coleman
of the supreme court rendered an opin-
ion denying the writ of prohibition and

declaring the bonds valid. The opinion
is unanimous being signed by Chief
Justice Sanders and Justice Ducker.

Undoubtedly this was a friendly suit
tp validate the bond issue. There is

with that of the Committee X

than Thursday, June 23d.

Plan
Tahoe Road

not a double-trac- k road and some
dangerous curves have to be negotiat-
ed. With ordinary care there need be
no danger on this highway, as turnout
have been provided and warnings of
dangerous curves posted.

On the California steep grades it is a
rule that all cars coming down must be
in gear. This is a safety first precau-
tion and should be observed on the
Kings Canyon road.

Unless some general rule regulating
speed is established over this grade
some speed crazed autoist is going to
do damage that will result in a few
funerals.

With the continued increase of travel
over the grade to Lake Tahoe it will be
necessary before many season to estab
lish checking stations with a man at
either ejid of the road.

The county commissioners are doing
all in their power to make the road
safe, but unfortunately they cannot run
their tractor and scraper over some of
the speed maniacs who make the road
far more dangerous than the curves or
grade.

To Open New Court House

The new court house of Pershing
county, at Lovelock, is to be opened for
occupancy and business this week. The
new furnishings have arrived and the
first session of court will be held m
the court house on Jjune 20th.

Collections of accounts solicited.
Charges moderate. M. J. Herron, 306
N. Carson St flS-t- f

CARSO I

Opposite Capitol

Hotel and
Restaurant

Regular M Still 5Cc.

Low Rates by the
Week or Month

...TJ - a. -to w sr cwi inM!i'4?

Ideal beach resert for refined peeala
f BMMkrate saeaes.

Easily reached by train or auto. Jio
fancy clothes needed. Acoramodatlons
to fit the purse. Quarters fully
equipped for ltglit housekeeping ; stores
and garage on grounds. Excellent, safe
bathing- bench. Make reservations

w. Illustrated circular by retain
MiL

Safety First
On Lake

Several minor accidents on the Kings
Canyon road should act as a warning
to those inclined to speed. This grade
leading to Lake Tahoe is safer than
the majority of mountain roads, but the
trouble is that no attempt is made at
speed regulations. Parties who step on
the, throttle coming down the grade not
only endanger their own lives, but those
of many coming up the road. Several
close calls have been chronicled by
those traveling the grade and in most
of the instances a speed bug has been
to blame.

On the grades leading in and out of
the Yosemite, the Yellowstone and
other dangerous grades, automobile
drivers are given a time limit and J3k
checked in and out of stations. The re-

sult is that accidents are few and the
guilty party is always apprehended and
his machine held until the damage done
has been settled with the aggrieved
party.

The plan of some of our local drivers
is to see how quickly they cam go up
and down this road. Unfortunately, it
. --

HTNDENBURG STATUE
IS NOW FIREWOOD

(By United Press
BERLIN, June 18. Germany's iron

Hindenburg. which during the war was
to epitomize the German spirit, has
gone the way of the rest of wartime
German things. An advertisement in
the Berlin papers announces the demise
simply :

"Iron Hindenburg:
"For sale, in whole or in parts,

for firewood. Apply Rudolf Mossc,
Berlin V. 8, Leipziger street. 103."
The gigantic staute a wooden Hin

denburg was erected during the war
at the end of Berlin's Avenue of Vic-lor- y.

It was to 1e covered with nails, driv-

en one by one by patriotic Germans,
who, for the privilege of putting a bit
more iron into the field marshal, were
to pay a small contribution to German
war charities.

The idea flivvered. Long before the
war ended what was at first a popular
pilgrimage had tired Berliners, and the
statute remained, its woodwork rotting
in huge uncovered patches and its scat-

tered rash of nails rusting.
About .a year ago, the staue, always

an eyesore, was removed. Xo one was
sufficiently interested to ask about it.

Its fate was not known until Hcrre
Mosse inserted his ad.

Candy-makin- g Business Start at
home. Everything furnished. Men and
women; $30 weekly. Bon-Bo- n Co.
Philadelphia Pa. m20-l- m

FOR SALE

Eight room house, six lots, oUt-buil- d-

ings, and two artesian wells. Inquire
of Fred W ilder, north end Minnesota
street. m21-l- m

Separated
OP

Insulated
The plates in your bat-

tery may be merely sepa-
rated or they may be in-sulat- ed.

If insulated with Willard
Threaded Rubber Insula
tion, your old-tim- e wood-separat- or

battery worries
are over.

1

It's a satisfaction to know
that Threaded Rubber In-

sulation does not puncture,
check, warp, crack or car-

bonize

No bills for wood-separat- or

replacement with the
Willard Threaded Rubber
Battery. Threaded Rub-

ber Insulation outlasts the
battery plates.

Carson Electric Shop
Opposite Arlington Hotel

MBLWillaMJTO
' .....

-- .

25
CENT

Did you hear it drop?
It dropped
When I pulled it down
To the bottom
A good thing too
Pick it up Quick.
It will keep all right,
But won't be for sale very long.
It's too good a thing
Genuine Lipton's Bulk Cocoa
At only 25c per pound.

Cocoa
Ed. J. Walsh

Groceries, Hardware,
Paints, Oil, Etc., Etc.

Carson City, Nevada
Efficient Service by Mail.

FOR SALE
.c ,,;- -

present Duke of Wellington, has to pay
rent" today for his residences at

Stratlifield Save and Apsley House,
London, which were presented by the
nation to the victor of .Waterloo. The
rent, however, is only what is known as
peppercorn rent" a legal fiction

which is Supposed to prevent anybody
becoming the absolute possessor of any
and or building.

In the duke's case it takes the form
of an annual tribute of a small silken
flag on a silver staff, replica of a cap-
tured French standard. This was duly
rendered to King George's representa
tive at Buckingha'm Palace this morn
ing by the duke's secretary, and will
find its way to the officers' mess of the
Guards' regiments at Winsor.

CALIFORNIA ORCHARDISTS
GATHERING LADY BUGS

j

The army of lady bugs swarming
about Lake Tahoe is being put to use in
the California orchards.

Since the arrival of the winged army
California orchardists have been visit
ing the lake section and making it their
business to gather up the insects by the
boxful. The boxes are sealed and tak
en immediately to the low lands on the
other side of the hills, where the bugs
are put to work destroying pests.

The lady bug has an appetite for a
number of insect pests and immediate-

ly get busy on the abundance of eats
found in the orchard and citrus dis-

tricts.
From appearances there are enough

lady bugs, and there must lie some gen-
tlemen bugs along with them, to eat up
both genders of all other pests the
length and breadth of the golden state,

oo

LEGION DELEGATION
MEETS HERE TONIGHT

American Legion members from sev-tr- al

nearby posts and members of the
Women's Auxiliary Unit meet in this
city this evening with the Carson City
post and unit to go over the program
for the Lake Tahoe session of the Le-

gion, which is to be held the last week
of July.

The local ' post has made arrange-
ments to entertain a considerable num-

ber of the legion representatives and
Armory hall tonight will be a scene of
business and pleasure.

It is probable that auto trips will be
on the program for tomorrow and sev-

eral will got to the lake to look over
the camp grounds.
EX-SERVI- MEN, ATTENTION!

All ce men, whether mem-

bers of the American Legion or not, are
asked to be at Armory hall tonight at
8 o'clock to take part in the Get-Togeth- er

meeting and to welcome the rs

from neighboring towns.
You are assured of a good time.

Report Robberies

The Record-Couri- er reports several
robberies in the Gardnerville section.
The Imelli shop was entered during the
week and some money taken. Other

t places have been robbed and the paper
states that extra police will be used if
necessary to stop this work.

30

Postpone Opening
The opening of the Eagles club room,

which was to take place this evening,
has been postponed until Monday even-

ing. This change of date was made out
of respect to the memory of the late J.
A. Muller, who was an active member
of the lodge.

oo
Laying Roof

The steel roof on the Memorial
building is being placed in position,
plumbing, painting and carpenter work
this together with cornice, pointing,
is keeping a crew working top, sides
and bottom.

WATCH
THE BIG 4
Stomach -Kidney -Laver
Keep the vital organs healthy by
regularly taking the world's stand-
ard remedy for kidney, liver.
bladder and uric acid troubli

GCLDt.j3?AL

The National Remedy of Holland tot
centatiaa and endowed by Qaaan Wilhal- -
Buna. At an dragglau, tbra am.

CWaaaMCaU

The Appeal lor the latest telegraphic
happenings ftere there and everywhere'.

AT HIE CHURCHES

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Preaching
service. 11 a. m. Epworth League, 7

p. m. Preaching service, 8 p. m.
C. H. LEPAGE, Pastor.

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Fifth Sunday after Pentecost Mass
at 7:30 and 9:30 a. m. Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament after second
mass. No evening services during the
summer months. Daily morning mass
at 7 :30 a. m.

THOMAS E. HORGAN, Pastor.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

At the regular meeting of the Chris
tian Science society in Odd Fellows hall
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock the sub
ject of the lesson-sermo- n will be
"Is the Universe, Including Man,
Evolved bv Atomic Force? Sundav
school is at 10 o'clock for all
under the age of 20. Wednes
day evening meetings, which include
testimonies of healing through Chris- -
eian Science, are at 8 o'clock. A cordial
invitation is extended to all to attend
these meetings. Free literature; also
books from the circulating library may
be obtained.

oo

REMAINS BROUGHT HOME

The remains of the late Jacob A.
Muller were brought to this city on the
morning train. An escort from the
Eagles and Woodmen and many
friends were at the depot to lend what
assistance possible. The body was tak
en to the family home in this city un
der escort of lodge brothers and per
sonal friends.

The funeral is to be held tomorrow
(Sunday) afternoon from the home at
2 o'clock, Rev. F. C. Murgotten officiat
ing.

f lags at Eagles hall and Warren fire
house are at half mast as a respect to
the memory of the deceased.

Mrs. Muller, her sister-in-la- Miss
Lena Muller, Dr. Huffaker and Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Piatt accompanied the

j body tQ 'thJs dty
followiing w;il act as pallbear- -

E. J. Walsh, A. G. Meyers, G. W.
'Cowing, C. L. Kitzzmeyer, C. L. Deady
j and Henry Burlington.
j school, under the tutelage of Miss
J OS

A LA CAFETERIA

It is said that the refreshments at
the lawn party Monday evening will be
served in the Cafeteria style. However,
that may be, they are sure to be de-

licious.
The fancy work table will have all

sorts of things dear to the feminine
heart; the "nigger" babies are dressed
and ready for the men; there will be a
mystery table, dolls' booth, ice cream
booth, fish pond, etc something for
grown ups and kiddies. ',

Don't forget! The place lawn of
the Catholic presbytery; the time-Mo- nday

evening, June 20th; given by
the ladies of the Catholic Altar society.

ADVANCE GUARD GO TO LAKE

The advance guard of Boy Scouts
left this afternoon for Lake Tahoe,
where they will get things ready for the
rest of their comrades who go tip this
coming week.

Half a dozen lads left today and will
remain over awaiting the arrival of the
others. A two weeks' outing is the
proposition and a cook to keep their lit-

tle insides in the proper condition 13

the most pleasing part of the program.

OFF FOR THE COAST

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meder, daughter
Frances and son Jack leave this even-

ing for a few days' visit on the coast.
Once a year Henry Ford demands

that his agents put in a few days in
the assembling plant and Frank is one
who is called. They will leave in their
machine, going via the Placerville road.

Latest telegraphic news in the Appeal

now nothing in the way of the sale OIjers
the bonds.

HAD BRAIN TUMOR

Following his death an autopsy was
held in San Francisco on the remains
of the late J. A. Muller, and it was
found that he had been afflicted with a
tumor nearly the size of an egg, which
had formed just under the brain on the
right side of the head.

oo

ATTENTION, WOODMEN!

All members of Ormsby Camp, W. O.

W, and sojourning Neighbors, are re-

quested to assemble at their hall at
1 :30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon for the
purpose of attending the funeral of our
late neighbor, Jacob A. Muller. By or-

der C 'of the C. C.
Attest: C. L. DEADY, Clerk.

HELD ENTERTAINMENT

At the closing of the Lakeview
school, under the tuterage of Miss
Martha Patterson, an entertainment
and program was rendered. Many from
city attended and reported a very en-

joyable evening. ,

This is the second year the young
lady has successfully conducted this
school.

MANY AT CAMP GROUND

Eleven cars were parked at the free
camp grounds last evening. There has
been a constant occupancy of the
grounds since the highways opened and
there is promise of the heaviest travel
by auto tourists in the history of the
section.

I inuring me uay a ruru, toaaeu wun

the camp ground. On one. side there
was painted in large letters, "Jesus Is
Coming." It is natural to suppose he
is in a car behind.

THE EMPORIUM
Carson City, Nevada

New Goods Arriving Daily at the Lowest Cash Market
Prices at The Emporium.

Styleplus Suits, Palm Beach Suits, Pajamas, Silk Shirts,
Hosiery, Munsing Wear and Chalmers' Underclothing. Boys'
Khaki Suits, Men's and Boys' Bathing Suits. White Hand-

kerchiefs, 10 to 50 cents each. Boys' Suits, Boys Knicker-
bocker Pants.

See Reno Ads and Clearing Sales Prices, Then Get Our
Regular Prices and Convince Yourselves.

full block of ground. Address S. C.1 p,lots' aTT,ve a"d he.a.ded for

A. COHN, President
Anderson, Carson City, Nev. m27-l- m

World's news up to 3 p. m. in the

Appeal.


